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TRIP IS SUES A PROMINENT DINGE
!

TEXAS CLUB WOMAN

MADE BY JUSTICE FROM CHAIN GANG Rock Island, Illinois THEM COME! Rock Island, Illinois

Local Law Dispenser Journeys Takes Frenchy Little Leave of It is almost a grab game now- with just three precious short days left to take advantage of the
Oat Into Bural District to City's Eock Crushing Crew big discounts; always the busiest days; come in the morning if you can.

Receive Tine. at Sears. The time for argument is gone, it's simply a question of your getting what you want in
the next three days.

MONEY IS FOUND SCARCE HAD HAD 23 DAY SENTENCE If you havn't the money, borrow it pay 5 or 6 to save

Msxlc

en
in Prisoner Put Back to Work

Section Gang, WhIU Com-

panion Work for City.

Fruitless wu the journey of Justice
C. J. Schroeder yesterday when La
journeyed way back of Milan la aa ef
fort to allow a Mexican to aocure fund
to pay a pair of fine la tbe local police
court, for after the destination was
reached. It was found that the Mexican
bad no access to tbe pay car and that
bis fellow workmen bad no money to
advance toward tbe payment of the
flues. And so tbe Justice came back
to Rock Island minus bis far fare to
Milan and tired from a nice lltfle
walk into tbe rural districts of Rock
Island, Albeit, bis afternoon's exer-
cise Js put down by him as a nice
little constitutional, and If be bas a
little time at some future date, be
bot foot It tbe rest of the way.

JOLT OCT TO M ATHEHMVIL.LE.
Yesterday morning, four Mexicans

fared the Justice In police court, two
of them were fined $3 and costs, one
wax held to the grand jury and the
oth-- r was dismissed. The two who
bad been fined said that they would
pay their fines If someone would es-

cort tbem to thHr residence in a box
rur near Milan. And so the Justice,
dewirwis of having a nice country hike,
mid that he would take the trip.
vV'.tu the Mexican in tow, he staiteo.
for Milan. Milan had no gold mines
to plare at the disposal of the court
prisoner, so the Journey was continued
with the Mexican work camp as the
destination. After Jolting half way to
ilathernville In a gravel car, the t"o
S"archers for coin had to get out and
bot foot It the res of be way.

Rvmivnonv drokf.
When hey arrived at tbe work ramp,

thry leann-- d that there was no money
there. And so the Mexican was put
to work and tbe disappointed dlapeotv
er of Justice came back to Rock Island.
The other Mextan Is working out lifine as a member of the city's chain
Rang.

IS SID ALLEN ABOUT?

Virginia Desperado Sought by Officers
In These Parts.

Is Sidna Allen, tbe Virginia desper-
ado, in these parts? The I'nited States
authorities seem to think be is and
are sendlnc out dwrrlnMnns in all no.

been raiseddepartments. States mar--
shale others, offering reward of as to of continuing
;iii. The circular containing the d- -

and likeness of the despera- -

do was received here several days ago.
It was issued by William E. Logan,
T'nlted States marshal for the wester
district of North Carolina, and $irto
reward Is offered for the apprehetihiou I

of Allen. .
I

The desperado Is charged j

with perjury, which probably arose
from bis connections with a gang of;
counterfeiters.

It is believed by the federal author!- - '

flaa that HUn 1a .1 m....t.
. class shape

Is being made all over the west.
The of Allen as given In

the circular Is as follows: Age 46,
height 6 9 or 10 inches, weight
155 to 160 pounds, light brown hair
mixed with tray, blue eyes, long nose,

rather sallow, smooth
shaven, very largo mouth, left handed.
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Quick Relief for Rheumatism.
George W. Koous. Lawton. Mich.,

"Dr. Detchon's Relief for
has given mr wire won-

derful benefit for rheumatism. She
not lift hand foot; bad be
for two months. began the

nee the remedy and improved rap-- ! chrge
ui, ju wniui; lut COU1U move

end on Wednesday she got op, dressed
herself and walked out for breakfast"

by Otto Grot 1501 Second ave-
nue. Rock island: GustsSchlegel A
Bon. West Second street.

Chamberlain's and Liver
Tablets gently stimulate the and
bowels to expel poisonous matter,
cleanse the system, cure constipation
sod sick headache. Sold by

We Soecialize

work is sstlsfactory. Bring In tbe
things you wsnt made new the
garments been soiled
ruined.

Cleaning, pressing, repairing.
Telephone Wet 317.

YE TOG SHOP
O. E. BAKER

1807 Va Second

liti h
Mrt, J. C. TerrvIL

Mrs. J. C. Terrell, a Texas club wom
an, has made herself prominent In
state by and working for
legislation which shall bring about bet-
ter social conditions in Lone Star
state. is a regular attendant at
the national federation biennial con-

vention, and at the one In
Francisco played an Important part In
bringing about election aa presi-
dent of the federation of Mrs. Percy
V. Pennybacker also of Texas.

CAMP MEETINGS

ARENOWASSURED

.!

Executive Committee Decides
to Carry on Work This

Year.

TO NEEDED REPAIRS

Dining Hall Stable to Be Rebuilt

Future Action to Be

Determined.

The old time camp meeting, which
has been a feature of Methodism for
years, has been snatched from
burning will be abolished for

year at least, locally speaking.
Owing to a lack of interest and a con-

stantly growing opposition to meet-

ings upon part of churches
more remotely located from the

I'nited founds, question
a the advisability the

scrlptlon

Virginia

same. The buildings grounds have
been neglected proper repairs have
not been made in late years, until
there was a strong probability that no

meetings would be held either
this year or in any future year.

TO M 4 K K IMPKOVKMEWTS.
Yes'erday the executive committee

met at Milan camp ground,
a thorough discussion of mat-

ter, it was decided to hold the
meeting from Aug. 16 to 25,
inclusive. The grounds will be put in

Hv.;i .1 and everything

description

complexion

i be In readiness for a good meeting.
The provides that all

tents may be removed by
the executive and
vision be carried out.

KK.nrii.n dim-m- iiai.l.
The executive committee was au-

thorized to rebuild the dining
which has been allowed to

his
other with five, both runniue stables
from teeth anchored 6lven attention.

crowns. Is re-- 1 on program, harks, etc,
traveled arrangements for

times in making counterfeit continuing or aDollsning meetings

says:
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permanently will be taken up in the
at the the meetings held.

TO HOLD A DANCE AT

CAMPBELL'S ISLAND
George Stephenson, former steward

of the Rock and now in
of the island re

announces that Sunday will wit-
ness the first big event of the sum
mer season at the popular river re--

offee,

time, and island has
made as coty although It
is the pavllllon. Wrixon's

orchestra has been engaged
rurntsn dance nura-- ,

bers. From tbe island will
entertainment as in

previous

THURSDAY SHOE SPECIALS
transforming
like new. Bring women White shoes,

wUl restore $165; white canvas
look. pumps, $2.25. $1.65 and 98 cents;

Our moderate '$2 pumps $1.S5 $165:
pumps $2.25.

$3.50
$3.25 $185;

$2.50 1.95;
$150 canvas shoes 98 cents.

For boys and $2.50 oxfords
$1.45; at $1.35, $1.45 and

girls pumps 8
98 cents; pumps

11.23 and $1.39. Piiester-Hicke- y

company.

the
Argus.

news tbe The

ROCK ISLAND ARGUS
FRUITLESS ESCAPES

SEE

Takes Advantage of Opportunity and
Goes While Goin'a Real

Good.

"Always while the goin Is
aald Big Boy, a negro who had been
sentenced worth of work
the city, when a favorable opportunity
presented itself this morning. And he
sure did A telephone re-

ceived Sergeant Arthur
this morning about 10 o'clock from C.

Church, superintendent the
chain gang, that the negro had de-

parted points unknown,
of the frenchlest little leaves imagin-
able. Thus is large. It is

first escape of a prisoner the
rock crushing crew since the institu-
tion the gang months ago.

Tact, no other attempts escape
have been made. It Is more
likely that the negro will exert more
effort in staying away than will
officers in endeavoring bring him
back, though neighboring have
been notified to the dinge.

RETS 23 DAYS.
About ago the negro

rested sentenced disorderly
conduct. Hia fine $50 that
meant that must serve 23 days,
provided didn't get away before

sentence expired. served
days at the labor of crushing at
Sears. His escape the
down to and betide the
next prisoner who is work

the gang.

City Chat
Trimmed hats $1 at
Vogue Millinery, Second avenue.
Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
For express, call William Trefz.
Trl-Clt-y Towel Supply company.

vacuum
cleaning

Lawn mowers sharpened and re-
paired at Fiebig'a. 1619 Third ave-
nue.

Our B. B. serge at $33 is beet
value ever offered. J. B. Zimmer's
Sons.

Genuine Philadelpblan lawnmowers
sale at Charies Fieblg. Third

avenue.
cent farm mortgages. Lit-te- n

& Roberts, People's National bank
building.

artesian water, approved
city and state, delivered dally.
Phone West 1770.

Speidel's drug store, the
store Qality In drugs
counts everything.

Hot, dry. Now is time you need
lawn hose. Channon & Dufva,
West street.

Coal, coal, coal. The Rock Island
Fuel company will deliver to you all
tbe best grades of hard and soft

Strecker & Lewis, wholesale re-ta- ll

agents Sanitas the washable
wall covering for kitchens and bath-
rooms.

have a good stock or hose,
and but good hose. Chan-
non & Dufva, 112 West Seventeenth
street.

Sewng machines repaired and
ranted year. Supplies

mouth, one four teeth the beause of lack of machines. locksmith;

sort,

Third avenue.
Ward & will give

estimates on your steam
sourceful nnd has and jaPPO'nted and j and hot water heating that will save
naa oeen associated with parties ooa service, i ne matter of money,

of
noi

220

all

'

fall time are

Island club,
Campbell's

Seventeenth

McMahon
plumbing,

A safe in bouse or
is necessity. We from

Fieblg. locksmltlh.
Third avenue.

the Fifth avenue
made at Ralph

Nineteenth street and
Second avenue.

Look over garden If It
worn out, us send you sec-
tion. & 112 West Sev-

enteenth street.
& wall paper

sort. In afternoon and evening, P&lnt store, win you select any
there will be a on i de8i6n In wall paper for
the which erected the your home. 2002 Fourth avenue.
Deere picnic latter of j Bartlett Bros.' teas, spices,
June. Arrangements to accommodate extracts and oaking powders have no
the crowds refreshment and l- n thousand people or--
tertainment have under way derlng from us daily. Follow tbe
some the been

as possible,
still minus

six-piec- e

j to for the
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j afford tis much
years.
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Easy Wayto Kill
3f

O'Connell

RATS

L'TCE

by Using the Genuine

Steams' Electr c

RatRoach Paste
exterminates rats, mice,
cockroaches, waterbon.etc

Ready for use. Better than traps.
Money Back if it Fails.

25c mad SUM.
SU br Dra, ErarrwW

i SteiDactrtePttttCsCtdusD.

Jfassmt
ifZSfca? $&am iSMjffikgkSml, Jgk

"dbf 5y i yiP lifP'
j

Who wouldn't think good business policy to borrow $10.00 to get $15.00 or $20.00 worth
of goods Ask your savings banks, they know.

Lots of wise people are buying certain supplies for six months to come why not you?
To freshen your memory we mention again come of the many discounted items very little

in the store escapes.

Notions, Drug Sundries, Apparel
accessories, less 10 to 50.
Hosiery and Underwear
counted 10 and 25.

dis- -

Men's furnishings and leather
goods, all less 20 and 33'j.
Men's, Women's and Chlldrene
shoes, discounted 10 and 25.
Women's and Mlsee euits and
coats, all less 333 and 50.
Muslin underwear all discount-
ed 10 to 20.
Tailored lingerie and silk waists
lees 20 to 33',.
Curtains, draperies, etc.,
counted 10 to 33',.

all dls- -

Furnlture of all kinds discount-
ed 10 to 50.

Black and colored silks dis-

counted 20 and 25.
Black and colored dress

goods, discounted 20 and 25.
Wash goods and white goods,

all less 10 to 25.
Domestic

10 to 25,
cottons discounted

Laces, trimmings,
lee, gloves, less 20.

In the department
you save from 10 to

House furnishings, less
20, 25 and 33,.

embroid- -

jewelry
33'3.

10,

Twentieth street and Fourtn ave
nue. Every brand of good cigars and
all kinds of smokers' supplies.

Soudera Laundering company at
501-50- 3 Twelfth street. This laundrj
is equipped with the very latest mod-
ern machinery, turning out work
Is not surpa6sod by any laundry In
the state.

Mueller Lumter company will en
able you to build a fine house or barn
out of the choicest select lumber and
you will be surprised and yet pleas-
ed to learn the low prices they are
making.

The Boston Shoe company shoe
store will please and satisfy your
wants in reliable foot-
wear, giving you solid comfort and
long wear. You will tell your
friends.

Kaln and Reiahardt cigar store still
takes the lead. Most liberally patron-
ized. Everything in tobaccos, cigars
and smokers' supplies. Man is never
better satisfied than when smoking
their choice brands.

T. S. O'Hsra, flour and feed store.
Is having a big trade on stock and
poultry food. Dr. Hess' stock food
for horses, cattle, hogs, sheep and
all kinds of poultry. It makes the
bens lay every day.

Tbe Cable music house has been
having a good trade in pianos and
talking machines. Free entertain-
ment at our store. Come and bear
some of the selections that are new.

The Rock Island Lamoer and Man-
ufacturing company, lumber and
building material for all purposes,
bouses, barns, granaries. We will
give you an opportunity to save a big
per cent. Let us be of service to
you.

Phil. S. Wllcher, the leading tin
and sheet metal worker. It will pay
you 'to learn about the Weir furnace.
I has the reputation of giving you
tbe greatest heat and consumes
about one-ha- lf lens coal.

E. E. Lamp, plumbing, steam and
hot water heating, gas fitting. Hia
efficient knowledge of tbe busts ess
justly entitles him to your patronage.
His shop has all modern equipments.
Everything in dumbing supplies.

Math's bakery confectionery
store, the finest in the

cakes, pies, cookies and hot
roll. They can't be beat. Most
people say they are superior to any
heme baking. Let them serve yon.

W. Ik Gansert's candy factory.
Rock Island's most important indus-
try. Chocolates, creams and cara-
mels are sold bv all first class con-
fectioners and grocers. Call for
Gansert's and get the purest and best.

M. R, Iglehart marble sad rranlte
works save you the QUdoUcm&s's 1

I

Do You Realize the Importance
of " fashion's newest curve?" Base and grace are telling
charms, and a clever woman will make the most of them.

The designers of the Bon Ton and Royal Worcester Non-ru- st

able corsete, claim to have come- - nearer obtaining per-
fection of style in more of their models than any other
makers. They are most cleverly adapted to the dictates
of prevailing fashion. Freedom of motion is retained and a
graceful, girlish figure is secured.

These are points of excellence you should remember when
choosing a corset.

The maker of these famous corsete permit us to make
a special discount of 25 for three days, Thursday, Friday

and Saturday of this week, so take a quarter (one-fourt-

off from the $6-0- 0 corsets , and you pay us $4.50.
Take off a quarter from the 13.50 corsets and you pay us
$2.73. Take off a quarter from the celebrated $3.00 Adjusto
and you pay only $.25 for It Take one-foutrt- h from the
$2.00, the $1.90 and $1.00 models and you pay only $1.50,
$1.13 and 75c

These discounts on these well known best makes of cor-
sets presents an opportunity for savings which but few
women will want to miss. Let us recapitulate.

Buy Royal Worcester, Bon Ton and Adjusto corsets this
reek and save just a quarter, 25 per cent.

v. : j
THIS COUPON

Entitles the holder to an

Additional Discount of 5o
Off all purchases for cash Thursday, July 18, 1912. This Is
In addition to all other discounts and is good only on Thurs-
day.

L. S. McCABE & CO.

profits. From 15 to 25 per cent saved
on every monument and all kinds of
monumental work. Call at our shop
on Second avenue and see for your-
self.

Simmons & White, new and second
hand stores, two big Stores. The
largest In the state. Their great
slaughter sale will commence In a
few days. Goods will be sold at un-

heard of prices. Everything goes.
1517-151- 9 Second avenue.

We are the leaders for up to date
laundry work. Each shirt finished
by hand and put up in a carton in-

suring work. Delivered to you in
good condition. We guarantee no
cracked collars or cuffs. City Steam
laundry. Reid & Bollnian, 417 Sev-

enteenth street.
If you didn't take in the Bethany

home excursion last year, don't forget
it Saturday afternoon. Fare only 50
cents for the round trip; children 25
cents. Steamer Sidney leaves Eigh-
teenth street landing at 2:30 for Musca-
tine, returning at 10 p. m. They need
your support. Come along.

Licensed to Wed.
Charles W. Fry Sedalia. Mo.
Miss Grace M. Hudson Rock Island

r

Cornelius T. Bos Rock Island
Miss Sadie V. Melin Moline

CITY OFFICIALS TO

PURCHASE 2 HORSES
Mayor H. M. Schriver and Commis-

sioner Archie Hart are touring the
lower end of the county this afternoon
in an effort to purchase a horse or a
team of horses suitable for use in the
city fire Uepartment. After many
years of service, the team which pulls
the Xo. 3 hose wagon has gotten well
along on the way to the discard and
it is necessary that either one or both
be placed on the fire department re-
tired list.

Bethany Home Excursion.
The annual excursion for the benefit

of Bethany home will be given on the
steamer Sidney Saturday, July 20, from
Rock Island to Muscatine. Orchestral
music and refreshments on board.
Boat leaves at 2:30 p. m., returning at
10 p. m. Round trip fare for adults
50 cents, children 25 cents.

Philadelphia The new battleship
Wyoming anchored during Monday

Phone West 280.

SB

it

that

The Habit of
Women

appearing hatless In public
places is being quite generally
discussed and criticised by the
press.

Lillian Russell says: "When
motoring, driving or on the
streets, a lady should always
wear a cap. a hat or scarf to
thoroughly protect the hair
from dust."

One of the greatest causes
for falling hair is the accumu-

lation of unsanitary materials
which are gathered by tbe hair
when unprotected, nature's pen- -

alties for neglect are varied and
serious. So treat your hair
sensibly.

Tbe rules of propriety make
the occasions rare when women
may appear in public minus
their millinery.

Our millinery department la
especially fortunate in its con-

tinuous preparedness to meet
every demand, to advise and
assist in properly attiring the
bead and making a woman's
bair a glory and delight.

night at Deep Water Point, 26 miles
south of this city, and steamed down
the Delaware river Tuesday morning.
It was reported that the war ship was
aground. This was denied by the
Cramp company, which built the

Soreness of the muscles, whether in-

duced by violent exercise or injury, is
quickly relieved by the free applica-

tion of Cha:nberlain's Liniment. This
liniment is equally valuable for mus-

cular rh'Mimatism, and always affords
quick relief. Sold by all druggists.

Dr. Marshall
and Chicago
liavo moved
drug ttorc to

Ix-nt-

from
company
Speidel's

Rooms 29-3- 1

Mitchell & Lynde Biding,
over State hank.

17th St. ami 2d Ave.
KS35SSS

A VISIT TO OUR NEWLY FURNISHED

SHOW ROOMS

will help to convince you that we have the nost
complete and up-to-da- line of lighting fixtures
that is to be seen in this part of the country and
the men in charge of this department are spec-
ialists who can advise you concerning all prob-
lems of light distribution and assist you in se-

lecting fixtures that will be in harmony with
their environments.

The immense showing of lighting effects in
our display rooms includes fixtures designed for
semi indirect method of illumination.
Other styles, too, infascinating variety, that are
at once exclusive, distinctive and artistic.

THE ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION

& MACHINERY CO.

1622 Second Avenue.


